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HOUSE. 

Tuesday, March 2:;, 1913. 
The House met according to ad, 

journment and was called to order 
by the Sp('akcr, 

Prayer by Re\'. Mr. Nichols of Hal
lowelL 

Journal of preY-ious session rea:l 
and approved. 

P3pers from the Senate disposed of 
in COllcurrenCf~. 

From the Senate: .\n Act addition
al to Section 41 of Chapter 49 of thIC 
Rc,-ised Statutes of Maine, relating to 
the organization of insurance com
panieR. 

In the Scnate this bill was rca j 
hvice under a suspension of the rule" 
and passed to be engrossed. 

Oll motion by Mr. Higgins of Brew
er. the rules were suspended and th8 
bill l'l'ceive,l its three several read
ings and was passed to be engrossed, 
in concurrence with the Senate. 

From the Senatc: An Act relatinc;
to tlw jurisdiction of the supcrio'_" 
eourt in the county of Kennebec, 

In thc Senate this bill was read 
t\yic(=> llildel' a suspension of the ruh~~3 

and pass('{] to bt, engrossed. 

On 111otion b:; 1\'[1'. ::-\ewbert of Au
gusta, the rules were suspended an.J 
the bill recpived its thrce severa I 
reading's and \yas passed to be en
gl'uSHcd in concurrence \yith the St'n
ate. 

VI'om thl' Sena te: Resol\-e for th" 
up})()intnlE'nt of (;0111111is8ionors to the 
international celebration of the open
ing of the Panan1a ('anal. 

In the Renate this resol\'e ,,-as read 
t II icc, under a suspcnsion of the rules 
and passed to be engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. Descoteaux of 
Biddoford, the rules ,yere suspendwl 
an(l the r('so!\'e received its t,,-o sev
ernl readings and was passe,] to be 
pngrossed in concurrence "Tith the 
Senat!', 

From the Senate: Resolve relatin~ 
to the Penobscot tribe of Indians. 

In the Senate this resolve was read 

t \\-ice under a suspension of the rules 
and passed to be engrossed, 

On motion by :\1r. Davis of Old 
To\,-n, the rules were suspended and 
the resolve received its two several 
rea.dings and was passed to be en
grossed in concurrence with the Sen
ate. 

From the Senate: Resolve relating 
to the protection of moose, 

In the House this resolve was pass
ed to be engrossed as amended by 
House Amendment A, and came from 
the Senate with House Amendment A 
adopted in that branch in cc l1currence. 
Later the Senate reconsidered its ac
tion and adopted Senate Amend· 
ment A. 

On motion by "Mr. Austin of Phil
lips, under a suspension of the ruleS, 
the votes were reconsidered wherebY 
this resolve was passed to be en
grossed, and ,,-hereby House Amend
nwnt A was adopted in concurrence 
,,-ith the Senate. 

Senate Amendment A was then 
adopted in concurrence, and the re
sol\-e was then passed to be engross
ed as amended. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 
.\ n Act to pro\'ide for the care anil 

administration of trust funds and 
property donated for moral, religious. 
benevolent or educational purposes, in 
accordance with the intention of the 
donor. 

An Act to amend Section 4 of Chap
tt'r 61 of the Revised Statutes, a'i 
amenried, relating to marriage and the 
registration of vital statistics. 

~'\n Act (0 amend Section 2 of Chap' 
,er ~;;O of the Public Laws of 1909, 
'plating to the payment of fees ac
cruing to State institutions and de' 
;;artm(ents. 

An Act additional to Chapter 61 (Jf 

ihe Ue\'ised Statutes, providing for the 
correction of crrors in the records of 
]:,irths, marl'iages and dcaths. 

,\n Ad to provide for the determina
tion of llayment of damages in con
nection with the building of the State 
bridge between the city of Old Town 
an<1 the to\\'n of :\lilford, and the grad
illg of Ow high,,-ay and approach",; 
th~l'c-to. (Tabled pending the accept ~ 
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ance of the report of the committee 
in concurrence, and specially assign
ed for consideration on Thursday of 
this week on motion by Mr. Davis .of 
Old To\yn.) 

Resolve in favor of the official re
porter of the Senate. 

Resolve in favor of John ,V. Higgins 
for services as clerk of the commit
tee on Maine School for Feeble 
Minded. 

Resolve in favor of the Xorthern 
:Maine General Hospital at Eagle Lal{e, 
for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of the Augusta 
General Hospital for maintenance. 

Resolve in favor of Edward ,V. 
Murphy for expenses of the commit
tee appointed by the 75th Legislatur'O 
to investigate methods of distributin~ 
State school fUnds. 

Hesolve in favor of the Holy Inno
cent's Horne fOr Infants at Portland, 
for TIlaintenance 

Resolve in favor of the State highway 
department, to provide for deficiencies 
on certain contracts for bridge construc
tion at Old Town "nd to legalize the 
acts of the Governor and Council re
lating to such construction. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In~ane 
hospital to liquidate a defic:iency in cer
tain accounis. 

From the Senate: Report of the com
mittee 011 ways and bridges on bill, An 
Act to provide for tho permanent inl
provement of land 'within the limits of 
any highway adjoining any land not 
known as wild larHl. 

In the House the report of the com
mittee \vas accepted, and in the Sen
ate the report of the committee was 
accepted in concurrence. Subsequently 
in the Senate the ~ote was reconsidered 
whereby the report of the committee 
was accepted, and the bill "'as recom
mitted to the committee on ways and 
bridges. 

On motion by Mr. Scates of vVestbrook 
the Yote was reconsidered whereby the 
I'Cr/Ort of the committee, reporting 
'-oagh t not to pass," V\"a~ accepted, and 
on further motion by Mr. Scates the 
House concurred with the Senat" in 
recommitting the bill to the ~ommittee 
on ways [,nd bridges. 

J1'rom the Senate: An Act to amew1 

:Chapter B5 of the Public Laws of 1911 
entitled "An Act to extirpate contagious 
diseases among cattle, horses\! sheep and 
swine." 

In the House the report of the com
mittee un agriculture, reporting Hought 
not to pass" \\~as accepted, and came 
from the Senate recommitted to the 
committt:.e on agriculture. 

On motion by Mr. Skelton of Bowdoin 
the vote was reconsidered whereby the 
report of the committee was accepted, 
and on further motion by Mr. Skelton 
the House concurred with the Senate in 
recommitting' the bill to the committee 
on agricul ture. 

The folIO-Wing bills, petitions, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Appropriations and Financial Affairs. 
By Mr. Swift of Augusta: Resolve in 

favor of T. M. Rollins, mail carrier of 
the I-Iouse of Repr(>s8ntatiYes. 

Placed on File. 
By Mr. Marston of Skowhegan: Peti

tion of Eo N. :1.1errill and 45 others of 
Skowhegan in favor of the Massachu
setts ballot bill. 

l_ly Mr. Peterson of New Sweden: Pe
tition of F". G. Crecd and 25 others of 
,Yoodland in favor of distribution of 
State school funds according to the ag
gregate attendance in the common 
schools. 

By Mr. Sanborn of South Portland: 
Petition of F. F. Driscoll and 3" others 
of Portland in favor of the l\fassachu
setts ballot law; also petition of An
thony Dryer and 7 others for same; 
also petition of John C. Stewart and 
1 ~I oUwrs for samp; also petition of C. 
F. Latlwm and 38 others for same: also 
petition of 1larry M. Bigelow and 51 
other« for same; also petition of ,Vil
liam H. Loon"y and 56 others for same. 

By Mr. Higgins of Brewer: Petition 
of ,V . .T. Sargent and 49 others of 
Brewer for same; also petition of B. 
B. Merrill and 18 others for same; also 
petition of Arthur S. Hatch and 18 oth
ers for same. 

By Mr. McBride of Mount Desert: 
PC'tition of Joseph l\L Small and 42 
oth('rs of Mount Desert for same. 

By Mr. Pendleton of Searsport: Pe
tition of F. J. Nash and 2 others for 
same; also petition of Thomas M. Lan
ders and 17 others for same; also peti
tion of J. Franklin Anthony and 52 oth
('1'8 for Ed€'11 for same. 
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By :Ur. Sl Ul'gi.3 of ,\ uburn: Petition of 
J. H. Murdock and 29 others Ior same; 
also petition of Roland E. Clark and 
19 others for same; also petition of Er
nest E. Noble and ~G others for same; 
also peli tion of H. L. Bartlett and 17 
others for same. 

By ::\lr. Butler of Farmington: Peti
tion of .Tabez Daggett and others for 
same, also petition of E. W. Shackford 
and 41 others; also petition of Charles 
A. Rolfe and 21 others for same; also 
petition of Martin Farraday and 6, oth
PI'S for same; also petition of E. B. 
Farnsworth and others for same. 

By Mr. Tryon of Pownal: Petition 
of D. P. Phelan and 18 others for same: 
also petition of Albion P. Goodhue and 
18 others for same. 

By Mr. ,Vashburn of Perry: Petition 
of A. O. Briggs and 50 others for same; 
also petition of R. W. straw and 30 
others for same. 

By Mr. Morrison of Corinth: Petition 
of G. D. Blake and 28 others for same: 
also petition of Jeremiah C. Galvin and 
others for same; a Iso petition of 
Charles P. Burns and 20 others for 
same. 

By Mr. ,Vaterhollse of Kennebunlc 
Petition of Melville Woodman and 28 
others for same; also petition of Wil
liam H. Dwyer and 12 others for same; 
also petition of Clifford E. McGlauflin 
and others for same; also petition of 
Jacob Rosenburg and 6 others for same. 

By Mr. Irving of Caribou: Petition 
of .Tames H. Gray and 40 others of 
Caribon in favor of Rame. 

First Reading of Printed Bills and 
Resolves. 

An Act to provide for th£> election 
of officers in cities by plurality vote. 
(TallIed p(:>nding- its seconL1 reading on 
motiun b\' :\Tr. Quinn of ,\Tillinocl<et.) 

Bes.)lve: in favor of Ina A. Chad
hournC'. 

Ilesolve in favor of Helen Gaffney. 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to amend by Sections 18, 22 

and ~3 of the Primary Blection Law, 
as amended by Senate Amendment A. 

An Act iu a,mend Chapter 122 of the 
Public Laws of 1911 relating to Cor
rupt Practices at Elections, as 
amended b;l' Senate Amcndment A. 

An Act to provide for the safe keep
ing of indemnity bonds. 

All Act to appropriate moneys fo!' 
the expenditures of government fur th., 
year 1913. 

An Act to amend Section [, of Chap
ter 1:';4 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1881, relating to drain" and sewers 
in the City of Portland. 

An Act to crC'ate a bDdy politic and 
corporate by the name of Bustin's Is
land Village Corporation. 

.\n Act to amend Section 5 of Chap
ter 23 of the Revised Statutes relat
in,~ to ,yays. 

An Ad to permit tile Town of Pitts
field to obtain a pure watcr supply. 

_\n _\c[ to amend Section 1 of Chap
tel' 93 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to om rtgages of personal property. 

An Act to amend Section 32 of Chap
ter 27 of the Revised Statutes, relating 
to care and support of paupers. 

All Act to authorize the Town of 
S(luth Berwick to own and maintain 
an electric lighting and power plant. 

,\n Act to ;ncorporate the Pittsfield 
,\'ate'r District. 

An _"ct to amend Section 13, Para
gT:lph2, Chapter 9 of the Revised Sta
tut "R, reb ting to the Taxation of Per
oOlUtl Property as amended by Chap
t(>r Sf) of th2 Public Laws of 1909. 

An .\ct to am'?nd SectiGn 69 of the 
R£>visC'd St~tutes, as amended by 
ChaptC'r 41 of the Public Laws of 190;;, 
relating to nonfeasance of duty by 
Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, and County 
At tOrnCYfl. Cl'Clblcd pending its third 
rc,,,ding and specially assigned for 
considera tion on Thursday of this 
"ed;: on motion by :\Jr. Scates of We,;t
brook.) 

An Act to amend "An Act to inc:or
POl''' t e the Livermore Falls Se,ver Dis
trict," as amended by Chapter 441 of 
the Private and Sppc:ial Laws of 1907 
and as amended by Chapter 18i) of the 
Private and Special Laws of 1911. 

An Act rehting to the construction 
of sid£>walks in the Town of Sanford. 

An Act to amen(l Section 20 of Chap
tN 67 of the Revised Statutes as 
amenclpc1 by ChaptC'r 134 of the Public 
tion of Personal Bstate. 

An Aet to establish a municipal court 
Laws of 1911, rc·jating to the Distribu
in the town of Readfield. 

neRolve in favor of National aid for 
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the Improvement of Postal Roads. 
Resolve for the scientific investiga

tion of scallops and the scallop fish
eries. 

Hesolve in favor of the Maine Indus
trial School for Girls for Medical ::.x:'
aminatlOn and Treatment with Sup
plies. 

Hesolve in fa \'or of MellE'n Tyron, 
E(,cretary oj- the Committee on Mu ine 
Sehool for Feeble-Minded. 

[lesolve in favor of Presque Isle 
Ccn€'ral hospital, Presque Isle. 

Hesolve in fa \'or of the A ndroscog;:,in 
Anti-Tuberculosis AssoeiaLion. ('i'allied 
IH'nding its second reading and special
ly assigned for consideration on Thurs
{lay of this week on motion by Mr. 
Sturgis of Auburn.) 

Resolve in favor of St. Mary's Gen
eral Hospital, Lewiston. 

Hesolve in favor of the Official He
porter of the House. 

Hesolve in favor of York Hospital, 
in the town of York. 

Resolve in favor of Maine Anti-Tu
berculosis Association, Waterville. 
(Tabled pending its second reading on 
motion by Mr. Quinn of MillinockeL) 

Hesolve in favor of Maine Home for 
Friendless BoYS, Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Knox County 
General Hospital, Hockland. 

Resolve in favor of the Bath City 
Hospital, Bath. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine In
stitute for the Blind, Portland. 

Resolve in favor of Daughters of 
Wisdom, St. Agatha. 

Resolve in favor of Girls' Orphan
age of Lewiston. 

Resolve in favor of the Children's 
Heart Work Society of Maine. 

Resolve in favor of :Maine Children's 
Home Society, Augusta. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Eye 
and Ear Infirmary. 

Resolve in favor of Trull Hospital 
Aid Association, Biddeford. 

Resolve in favor of People's Ferry 
Company, Bath. (Tabled pending its 
second reading and specially assigned 
for consideration, on Friday, of this 
week, on motion by Mr. Ricker of Cas
tine.) 

Resolve in favor of Maine Missiol1 
for the Deaf, Belfast. 

Resolve in favor of vYebber Hos
pital Association of Biddeford. 

Resolve in favor of Greenville Junc
tion young Men's Christian Associa
tion, Greenville. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine Gen
eral Hospital. 

Resolve in favor of 'V oman's Chris
tian Temperance Union, Temporary 
Home for Children, Gardiner. 

Resolve in favor of Central Main(~ 

ASSOCiation for the Helief and Control 
of Tuberculosis, Fairfield. (Tabled 
pending its second reading on motion 
by Mr. Quinn of Millinocket.) 

Hesolve in favor of Lewiston & Au
burn Children's Home, Lewiston. 

Resolve in faxor of Temporary 
Home for 'Vomen and Children, Port· 
land. 

Resoll'e in favor of the Good Sa
maritan Home Association, Dangor. 

Hesolve in favor of the Maine School 
for the Deaf, Portland. 

Hesolve in favor of Bangor Anti
Tuberculosis Association, Bangor, 
('l'abled pending its second reading on 
motion by Mr. Quinn of Millinocket.) 

Resolve in favor of Children's Aid 
Society of Maine, Belfast. 

Resolve in favor of Eastern ~lainE' 

Orphans' Home of Bangor. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to amend Section 70 0f 

Chapter 8 of the Revised Statutes as 
amended by Chapter 186 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1909, relating to the col
lection of inheritance taxes. 

An Act relating to the assistant as
sessors of the city of Portland. 

An Act to amend Section 30 of 
Chapter 51 of the Hevised Statutes, it'S 

amended by Chapter 127 of the Pub
lic La\vs of 1905, and as amended by 
Chapter 92 of the Public Laws of 1907, 
relating to railroad branch tracl,s. 

An. Act to amend Chapter 119 of the 
Public Laws of 1911, rer",lating thQ 
sale of agricultural seeds, <.:ummercial 
feeding stuffs, commercial fertilizer, 
drugs, foods, fungicides and insecti
cides, by amending Section 9 thereof 
by adding two new sections thereto. 

An Act to amend Section 5, An AeI. 
to provide for the nomination of can
didates of political parties by primary 
elections. 
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Orders of the Day, 

The SPEA KEH: The first matt0'r 
specially ussignf~d for today is bill, An 
Act [0 rc'gulate tile packing, shipping 
alO'! sale of apples. The pending ques
tion IS tne third reading of tlle: bill and 
its passage to be engTossed. . 

Mr. Chick 0[ l\Ionmouth offen"f[ 
HOllse AmpnumE'nt A. 

:,l1'. CRIl't<:: I wish to say that this 
amt'ndment affectR only Section 2 of 
th(' bill whIch is befGre tilt, Hous() 
pellumg its third rcading, and relates tn 
the classific,nion of apples. It is prac
ticn1ly the scune n~ Section ') ot her 
tll::tn it ,Jjminishcs the limit C~f mini
mum BIZ"; that is, it chunges, und,'!' 
the clnssificu tion of fancy, the' mini
Inurn limit frr;m 2~:t to ~'lA~ inchc's, und8~' 
:Xo. lis it changps the Ininin1ulll limit 
tl'om 21/2 to 2'/t incl10S; and the class
ifitatit:n ~)r ~ .. o. ~·s it cilanges fron1. 
2Yt to 2 incLeH in dhuTIl'ter. I ha YE' con
selted with many of tl,," proponents u[ 
the bill and \yill say that the amCT!tj
ment hilS tum endorsed by many of the' 
~)rOpon(,llts, and I mGye its J):lssagt'. 

lVir. COOb: C>f Yas,oalllC'ro: Mr, Spe:lk
f'r~ and g'pntlemPIl of the House: In 
cases of total loss tllcre is SOlnE:'tim~Js 

insurance. I have lost any s.pecia 1 
int(rcs~ in tl,js bill personall,". for this 
n.::on~'0n: it h~lS occurn'd to nH3 that I 
can Sllip my apples to LiY('rpool by 
"':8Y of Bostc.'n ,yith only a tnne rrH .. 'r~ 
t'xppnsf', and tl1at \"hen they get int::1 
Ros(on (hey are outside of the juris
diction of the Pomolng-ieal S()cicty~ r:.n·l 
my agelO t tllC'r8 "'ill be only too glu(j 
to re-brand (hem any ,yay I wish him 
to, Other exporters will do the same. 

of other things which takes him away 
from his !Jackers most of the time, and 
lH~ JS. 'i"O!TYlng for fear they are not 
packmg them well enough-for fear 
tlley may g"t drunk jlnd pack them 
any oid way; and he does not want to 
have the additional '''any that he will 
be fined if they do get drunk, as they 
frequ"ntly do, and pack them in a 
promiscuous way. :tiut, as I have said 
before, I 11a Vf' lost my s["ecial inten,st 
m It, and don't care. 

~ir. ItrCHAl1nSO;'\ of Canton: I 
\\"isl1 to S[tY in relation to this amend
!nPHL [If, drawn by the member from 
~lo:1nHiutil ebat it is perfectly satisfac
tor~' tn me; in fact, I ~tm in favor of 
It, lh . ..'C(l usc it niOI'e nearly follcl\YS the 
uriignal draft of the bill which I in
troduLed. think tIle cOHln1ittec-I 
l1,n'" lwt Sl'f'n them all-but I thinl, 
thE'Y hayc nJI approYC'd tllis ampnd
ment offered by the gentleman from 
Monmouth. 

"'j-'h8 CllH:'stion being on the adoption 
Of Eouse Amendment A, 

~ .. \ yiva '"OCE- yotc b::-ing takl-;n, 
The amendment WaS adopted. 
The bill then recci\'ed its third read

i'1g ,Hid was passed to be engrossed, as 
amcuded. 

Tile SPE.AT~Elt: r:I"l!e next m.'Ltter for 
<'onmdC'ratio!l is thp rl'pnrt 01' the com
mitte'!" of c0nferenee on Scnellc' Docu
ment No. 17, kno·wn as the ~Tassachu
seits Lallot bill, reporting that sai,1 
comnlittE'8 is unable to agree~ rrnd th,=, 
motion of the gentleman frem South 
Portland, 1\h·. Sanborn, upon the same. 

Mr, SANBORN of South Portland: 
This will divert a large amount of :Mr. Speaker, I cia not propose to speak 
shipping from the port of Portland; to any lel1g'I'h upon this matter at the 
but I don't think that needs to worrv present time---
me. A man ,,'110 is in the app,le busi
ness shipping apples has a good deal 
(0 worry about. without the v:orry of 
wha t the inspector will do to him, Hn 
wants to gc,t his apples just as' fine as 
he call; (,1' course it is for his financial 
interest (0 do so; but he h[1s to sen'l 
out m('n--three or four in a crew-to 
pack in a number of different places; 
he cannot be vdth them; he must b·> 
at the car frequently, or most of the 
timp, to receive the apples, pay tlw 
partif~, make out invoices, and ::t lot 

:llr. NEWBJC'RT of Augusta: Mr. 
Speak'?r, I risE' to a point of e,rder. 

The SPEAKEH: The gentleman ,vill 
sta t(' his point of order. 

Mr. XEWBE'-RT: l\lr. Speaker, as I 
nnderstood the action o[ th0 House 
the oUwr da~', and I may be in error, 
but as I understood the motion of th" 
gentleman from Kittery. Mr. Mitchell, 
it was that the bill be tabled. Now, ~f 

lhat is the case, it did not table the 
motion of the gentleman from SOU:1 
Portland, Mr, Sanborn. In tlwt case, it 
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sef'111S to TIle thrrt the n10tion to tabh: 
having precedence over the motion 1ll 
recede and concur, was carrit'd, and in 
that particuIHr case the motion to rE
cede and concur has no standing be
fore the House .. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will stat." 
that the endorsement upon the report, 
'\\"hich is the matter before the House-
'lnd also tlli3 memory of the Cllair, a 3 

far dS it has any bearing, although the 
ChaIr is not perfectly clear about n", 
matter--the endorsement shows as fol
lows: '·Jlir. Sanborn mcn'cd that th.3 
House recede and concur with the Sen
lite; repc·rt and motion were tabled on 
mo(ion by Mr. Mitchell of Kittery, andl 
assigned fcr March 25th." TIle r8cor,1 
appeurs to makc the report of the com
mittee and the motion both 011 the tR· 

ble and both assigned for to(by. 
Mr. NE'WBERT: In that case, Mr. 

Speu],er, I will withdraw my point of 
order; and I have another point of or
der which I will make with the indul
g-ence of the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn. It is that th" 
motion of the gentleman from South 
Portland, Mr. Sanborn, to recede and 
concur is not in order. 'rhe history of 
thj~ bill, without going into the details, 
is about this-the Senate accepted th,,> 
report, and I presume passed the bill 
to be r:ngrossed; it came into the 
House here, and, if my memory serves 
me right, the House agreed with tlJ<~ 
Senate in ac<:epting th8 report of thE' 
conunittee. On the following day or on 
some subsequent day the motion was 
made to indefinitely postpone the bill 
on one of its readings, which motion 
was carried. This action went baclz to 
the Senate, and that body having til', 
facts the Senate action was that th(~ 
Senate insist and ask for a committe8 
of conference. ']'he papers then cam,8 
back te this House, and the House then 
agreed with the Senate in the prop
ooition for a committee of confer
ene~, insisting on its action and 
agreeing to the conference,. and th~8 
corrmittee was appointed; thiS confel
ence reported in both brrrnches 
a disagreement. Now, I submit, Mr. 
Rpeal{er, that at this stage ~f t~e 
parliamentary procedure on thIS bIll 
a lTIotion now in this House to rec.ede 
from our action, as I take it, indefil1lte-

ly postponing the bill, and to eoncm 
with the Senate in a pre,'ious action 
taken alJout two weeks rrgo is not in 
order. I do not know anything about 
parlirrmentary law, but the little read
,ng I have done has convinced me of 
this, that it is made to suit the human 
mind, and it is made for the purpose 
of expediting business in an assembly 
!il~e this, and it is made for the pro
cedure of Legislative business. I sub
mit that there have been subsequent 
actions since the first action of the 
Senate "ith which we are now asked 
to concur, over which we cannot go 
unless by reconsideration under a sus
pension of the rules. For instance, we 
have our indefinite postponement in 
this HOllse. I submit that to get past 
tllat this House will have to reconsider 
under a suspension of the rules. 'Ve 
have our action here insisting upon 
our indefinite postponement and the 
appointment of a conference commit
teoI'. Therefore I submit, Mr. Speaker 
and gentlemen, that in order to get 
by that action in this House under a 
suspension of the rules we will then 
have to reconsider; and furthl'r, the 
only possible action before this House 
this morning asking for COncurrence 
here is the recent action of the Senate 
asking for the second committee of 
c'lnferenee, and not the acti011 in re
c(·ding from our indefinite p'lstpone
mont and agreeing with the action two 
weeks remote in the Senate for the 
passage of the bill. I submit, Mr. 
:C,kaker, that tht mOl;on is not in or .. 
der. 

::\[r. SCATES of Wesbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, I have been absent for some 
time and for that reason do not know 
the condition of ihis bUI. If I am cor
rectly informed, as I remember the 
rul,ing of the Chair, that when the 
House disagrees with the Senate it is 
necessarv to reconsider the action of 
the Hou~e where it disagreed with the 
Senate before we can recede and con
cur. I think that has been stated by 
the Chair heretofore. 

The SPEAKER: Does the gentleman 
from Augusta, Mr. Newbert, maintain 
that the motion to recede and concur 
has not precedence over the motion to 
insist? The Chair thought that to be 
the point made by the gentleman. 
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1\lr. NE,VJ3ERT: It may haye pre
cc;dence under our rules, but according 
to tlw general parliamentary proceuure 
it ii; not in order for this House to go 
over all the other actions subsequent 
to the early action of the Senate and 
ag-rce to that early action. I clain"l 
that we cannot get back of our in
definite postponcment, and we cannot 
get bac!, of our action to insist the 
other da:v; and that the only question 
before this House, this morning, for 
concnrrent action is the recent action 
of the Senate in asking for a second 
confercnc. 

The SPli;AKER: Does the gentleman 
from Augusta, 1\lr. ~ewbert, claim that 
beca use of our action to insist the oth
er da,' that a motion to recede and 
concur is not in order? 

Mr. NEWBERT: It is not in order 
unless we retrace our steps onc at a 
time, and flo one thing at a time. If 
we are going to take a stand like this, 
I don't know whether any legislative 
"etions are going to be determined in 
this House. 

The SPEA KFJR: If the Chair under
stands, one p.)int I1¥lde bv thl' gcntlp
m'ln from Augusta, Mr. ~ewbert, i~ 

that a motion to insist having passed, 
the House canot now recede and con
cllr. Is the Chair correct in so un
df'l'stnnning? 

Mr. NE,VEERT: That is correct, :\1r. 
Speaker, and I think the Chair under
stands nn' position, that we can con
cur, this mornin~, with thc [lction of 
the Senate in asking for a second con
ferpnce, but ViTe cannot recpdc from our 
indefinit8 postponement of the meaS
ure and concur with the Senate in its 
passage of the bill because of suhse
quent [lction taken by both brancl10s. 
It seems to me that r am right in this 
contention. 

The SPEAKEH: The Chair is very 
anxious to make no ruling which will 
dew'lop to be unauthorized by the pre
cedents, and as this matter appears 
to be a large and important matter, 
and may be a precedent in the action 
of tlle House, and possibly of the Sen
ate, the Chair would much prefer to 
make a ruling later, unless the House 
insists. 

Mr. Austin of Phillips moved that 

the matter be laid upon the table and 
spechlly assigned for consideration on 
Thursday of this week. 

'rhe motion was agreed to. 

The SPEAKErl: The ncxt matter 
assigned for consideration, toda;.~, is 
resolYe for an amendment to thc Con
stitution proyiding for the classifica
tion of property for the purpose of 
taxation. rrhe pending qupstion is t.he 
adoption of House amendment A. 

:\Tr. Irying of Caribou mov('d t'1at 
House anwndment A be adopted. 

::\lr. JHVING: r will simply state for 
the information of the members ,-.;ho 
haye not takf'n the time, or could not 
tal~e tile timl', to inf'lrm themsc-ivps on 
the' matter, that the proposed amend
ment to the originDJ bill has been adopt
ed b,':tll thee new States coming into the 
Unic:n for the past seyeral years, and 
is now in the Constitution of Virginia 
and ;\Iaryland. It was the sense of the 
committe", tllat tllis woulcl be prefer
"ble: but some opposition was rnised 
"gainst the classificatIon of taxes .on 
real (\~tate. ,Ve have been struggling 
here for n number of sessions of the 
Legislature to get at intangible prop
(·rty. The Constitution ns it now 
stands pre\'ent8 the taxation of prop
erty in 'lny other way than by equal 
yal·uation. This resolve simply gjY(~s 
to the LC'Fislaturc power to classify. 
It (l'.lI2S not, as arnended. affect rE-'al 
estate. 

r move the adoption of tile amend
rr,cnt. 

The qncslion being on the adoption 
of the amendment, 

'The ampndment was adopted. 
The hill was tlwn passe(1 to be en

gro~sed as amC'nded. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter 
in order for consideration is the mat
ter of the reports of the committee 
on judiciary concerning the bill, An 
Act relating to the power of the board 
of prison and jail inspectors, majority 
a nd minority reports. 

Mr. SMITH of Auburn: :\lr. Speak
er, I move that the minority report b8 
accepted. 'ro state it briefly, fOl:r 
years ago the Legislature passed an 
Act whereby the inspectors of jail" 
and prisons wcre allowed to come into 
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any county and say what should be 
done in that county to the jail or 
p:ison. They came into Androscog
gIn, and we had our experience with 
them. They went to other countiC''3 
and they had their experience with 
them. The law became so obnoxiol'.~ 
that two years ago it was repealed, 
and not a single word was said ;n 
favor of the bill. This year, the pris
on inspectors came before the com
mittee and asked for the re-enact
ment of that bill. There seems to b,~ 

no reason why the State prison in
spectors should come into any coun
ty and say \\"hat that county shall do, 
and make them do it under threat if 
they do not do it the State will do it 
and chargo it to them. The peoplo 
in the county who pay the bills ar" 
the ones who elect the officers, ar::.d 
should be the ones to determine what 
they will do; therefore I hope m\" mo
tion to accept the minority repo;t will 
prevail. 

Mr. BOMAX of Vinalhaven: Mr. 
Speaker, I wish to say a few words 
in support of the remarks made by 
the gentleman from Auburn (Mr. 
Smith). A few years ago they came 
into Knox County and obliged the 
commissioner to erect a workshop. 
They were reluctant to do so, becaus,) 
of the burden Dpon the county, and 
after some consideration between the 
jail inspectors and the county com
miSSioners they obliged the county 
commissioners to build a workshop 
for the jail at an expense, if I remem
ber correctly, of about $1000 or more. 
After the workshop was built they had 
no implements, no machinery, an(l 
nothing for the prisoners to do ex
cept to saw wood, and that is all they 
could set them to doing; and it seel,:S 
al that time the expense of the coun
ty was altogether unnecessary. I an, 
glad to lmow this Act is opposed by 
the minority, and trust that the re
port will prevail. 

Mr. WATERHOUSE of Kennebun],: 
Mr. Speaker, I was one of the mem
bers of the committee that signed this 
minority report, and I did it for thi3 
reason, as I believed the several coun
ty commiSSioners within the sever9.1 
counties in the State were competen~ 

and proper persons to determine the 
necessary repairs and expenses to be 
incurred in our several jails through
out the counties. Under this propoSE'd 
bill, as I understand it, anyone of 
the inspectors can gO into a county 
and if the buildings, jails and work
shops, do not suit their tastes they 
have a right to apply to the county 
commissioners and order these re
pairs made; then if these repairs are 
not made they (the inspectors) pre. 
sent the matter to the Governor and 
Council, and the repairs can be or
dered made at the expense of the 
county, thus taking the whole matter 
entirely out of the county where I 
think the proper place for it is to re
main. Now this particularly applies 
to my county for this reason-there 
has been an agitation for a number 
of years for the removal of our COU1,

ty buildings. Now supposing that the 
inspectors should go to our jail at Al
fred, and it not meeting their tastes 
they should order a large amount of 
money expended, under this propose i 
bill they would have authority to do 
so, with the consent of the Govern0r 
and Council, thus controverting the 
wishes of a great many people in our 
county. I sincerely hope the minority 
report 'viII be accepted. 

Mr. SHERMAN of Eden: I am one 
of the commissioners of Hancock 
County, and I sincerely hope that the 
minority report will be accepted. In 
that county we have upon an aver
age only about five prisoners, and it 
would indeed be a hardship if we were 
obliged to add a workshop. I know 
that has been suggested, and we have 
stove them off for quite a while; but 
sometime we shall expect them to de· 
mand that ,ve have a workshop. I 
will call your attention to the fact 
that a bill has passed this Legislature 
giving the right to work prisoners 
upon roads, therefore the workshops 
will not be as necessary as they ha vo 
been in the past. I sincerely hope the 
motion of the gentleman from Auburn 
will prevail. 

Mr. DUNTON of Belfast: As a 
member of the committee signing tho 
majority report it seems to me that 
something should be said, and a good 
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deal might be said. in favor of givirH~ 
tu the jail inspectors the authority 
asked for. The State is paying the 
iail inspectors to go about throl1g'll 
the various counties and inspeet the;r 
jails. 'fhey ha\'e power to make re('
omlllenllations to the county commi,'
sioncrs. Kow the ])ill as introduce(l, 
as I understand it, gives the right to 
appeal from any order that is made 
lJ~' the jail inspectors to the Go\'er
nor and Council. Xow these jail in
speetorH arC' .supposetl to be reason
able nwn; the Governor and Coun
cil are kno','(n to be reasonable men, 
antI thpv would not pnforee any order 
that \\,o;"ld ]J(' a hardship tu the COUll

ties unless the conditions absolutely 
den1antled theln. XO\y it Sf>e111S to 111(

tltat thc' nlO(lern thuught is in the lint' 
of the rf'form asked fur; that tlw 
people the country oypr [lre thinkin.~· 
more ()f the unfortunate ones of thPII' 
C0111111Unitips, and are 11101'1:-' add Inon~ 
,\yorldng lo\yarcl the 1'('forl11. of . th(: 
criminal. It is l,nO\\'ll and admItte.l 
that there are jails in these countIes 
that al'e a disgrace to the statp, and 
that the community itsc'lf \\'ould. not 
tolerate if they knew the conllltlO~~ 
there. HOII' many people are there In 
the cities \\'l1ere jails are sltuat:'(l 
tilat han' ever gone inside the JaIl~ 
llIllPSS their duty calls tlwm there ~ 
How many people know of th 
conditions that exist there How 
lnan\" kno·w \yhat filth, v.hat unsanilar~~ 
('ond~iUons are to be found there? Of 
the cells ,vliere three or four prisoners 
are cl'o\yded together with no sanitary 
IH'ovisions \vhateyer? These jail in
specton..; are in office for lhat purpose-
to represent the people of tllis State 
,,"ho have placed those men anu ·women 
thc1'E', who have taken a\yay from thC'm 
their liberty because by their acts they 
haye forfeited it; but I submit that no 
unnecessary naraship should ~e in1-
posed llpon those from whom their per
sonal liberty bas been taken away, from 
those who for the good of the com
nlunitv are taken out from anlong their 
fellow-s and placed in prison, in cells. 
I say that no unnecessary hardship 
shoul,' be imposed upon tlwm, and I 
say, too, that haYing taken from them 

t1lat right of freedom to move about 

among their fellows the charity of the 

communny ~hould follow them into 
their cells, and see to it that they are 
treatell like human beings; and that is 
what these jail inspectors are for, and 
that is why they are paid to go about 
and inspect the jails. In order that the 
community may be protectell, in order 
that the connty finances may not suffer, 
an appeal is given to the Governor and 
Council in all of those cases, and it 
seems to me that we may safely leave 
this nlattpr to tlle jail inspectors and 
the Go\'ernor anll Council to determine 
"\yh('t1101' a condi tiOll exists in a certain 
jail which should be l'emellied. Now 
this n",ttl'r of workshops bas been 
spo],en of. As I understood from the 
jail jn~pC'ctors all that ,vas asked in any 
case "-as a place \\'here the prh;oners 
could get out of (loors and \\-ork, or get 
into a builUing and work. Now that 
is a sn1alI part, it seems to n18, of the 
thing-; that ol'ght to be done for these 
unfortullate~. 'rhe jail inspectors, be
fm'e the committee, stated that a yard 
ans\Y(-:l't-'d the purpose. Novv' ,ve "rant to 
get OUI' ideas away from this item of it 
that has been enlarged upon and brought 
lw-fort' our yisioll as the unly thing 
within the I'ange of our vision. ,Ve are 
looking at it as though the jail inspec
tors and Governor and Conncil ·were go
ing to order new "'orkshops in eVl~ry 

county. Ko\v it seems to me reason
able that anything tllat can be done in 
the line of refonning those prisoners 
should be done; and it seelTlS to llle that 
,,'e should leave this matter witlr the 
jail inspectors and Governor and COUll
cil, a~ this bill provides. 

The question being on the motion of 
Mr. Smith of Auburn that the minority 
report "ough t not to pas,;" be accepted, 

A vi\'a voce vote heing doubted, 
A division ,,",'as had and the motion 

prC'yuiled Uy a vote of G::; to 39. 
The minority report was then adopted. 

The SPEAKER: The next matter for 
consideration is report of the Commit
tee on Inland Fisheries and Game, to 
which was referred bill, entitled "An 
Act to provide for a resident hunter's 
license," reporting "ought to pasH" in 
a new draft, entitled "An Act providing 
for a license for residents of the State 
to hunt on the wild lands of the State." 

Mr. Mooers of Ashland offered House 
Amendment A, and on further motion 
by Mr. Mooers the bill together with 
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the amendment were laid upon the table 
for the printing of the amendment. 

ation should have tile ]'ight to collect 
tolls for 10 years. That started in 18:1~, 

--~~- and four years later they granted them 
On motion by Mr, Cook of Vassalboro, the right to collect to1l8 for 40 years. 

report of the Committee on State Lands That charter said that the brlUge should 
and Forest Preservation to which was revert to the State of Maine at he end 
referred "Resolve to establish a State of 40 years. In 1872 if he State had done 
nursery, to encourage the reforesting of its duty the State would have tal<en the 
waste lands of the State of Maine," re- bridg'e then. They let that corporation 
porting "ought to pass," was laken from rob us for 20 years, until 1891 before the 
the table, and on further motion by Mr. State woke up to the fact that the town 
Cook the report of the committee was was being robbea by a bridge corpora
accepted. tion. The citizens of Old Town run toll 

The resolve then received its first bills amounting to $3500, and the briage 
reading and was assigned for tomorrow corporation sued them. The supreme 
morning for its second reading, court had that case before it until 1892. 

--~~- This Legislature the years before that, 
On motion by Mr. O'Connell of Mil- in 1891, said that the bridge did revert 

ford, the report of the committee on to the State, and what Old the State do, 
ways and bridges to which was referred they immediately settled it off ana the 
"Resolve in favor of the reconstruction towns of Milford and Old Town proviCled 
of the easterl.f span of the Old Town- the supreme court said the bridge had 
sIilforu bridge," report "ought to pass" reverted to the State. In 1885 the su
in a new resolve entitled "Resolve re- preme court again said that the bridge 
lating to the construction of the Old belonged to the State of Maine, and Mil
Town-Milford bridge," was taken from ford and Old Town had to maintaIn it 
the table. for 16 years. 

Mr. O'C01\XELL: Mr. Speaker, I move 
that the original resolve be substituted 
for the report of the committee. In 
making this motion I wish to state that 
the resolve in favor of the Old Town
Milford bridge has been before the Leg
islature here since the 15th day of };'eo
ruary, and it has been a long-drawn-out 
fight. The members of the committee 
have given the matter can~ful considera
tion and it has been gone over anlj 
threshed out thoroughly., I make this 
motion just the same as you woulli 
make it, gentlemen, if you had a case 
in court. I consider that an injustice 
has been done to the people of Old 
Town, Milford and Penobscot county. 
vVe have not asked this Legislature to 
support our bridges, but we have asked 
them to support their bridge. vVe will 
take care of our bridges, and all we ask 
you to do is to take care of yours, 

\Ve have already 33 bridges in Old 
Town and Milford, more bridges than 
any four towns in the State of Maine 
have got, and we allege that the State 
of Maine owns this bridge, and I can 
prove it to you. The charter for this 
bridge was granted in 1829; the bridge 
was completed in 1832, and at that time 
the State of Maine said that the corpor-

Kow what did the Legislature of 190( 
do? In 1907 the Legislature of thIs state 
took the bridge over, the abutments ana 
everything connected with it, and 1 defy 
any man in this Legislature or any man 
in this State House to show me that the 
State of Maine did not own this bridge, 
I don't care who the man is or where 
he comes from. 'l'he attorney general 
for the last six years said that you owned 
it, and I say that you own it, and the 
statutes say that you own it. I want to 
tell you, gentlemen, that Milford will 
take care of its own bridges; Penobscot 
coun ty will take care of its own bridges 
and Old Town will take care of its 
bridges, but I want you to remember 
this, that Milford has 35 miles of road 
and 12 bridges, Old Town has 125 miles 
of road and 23 bridges, 'Ve do not want 
you to allow the State of ::vraine to take 
this step backward. The people of the 
State of Maine are taking over tl1e 
bridges of the State. You have already 
a $2,000,000 road bond proposition for the 
building of highways, and I ask you 
w ha t the bridges are for if they are not 
a continuation of the highway. 

I ask you if you are not satisfied tnat 
the town of Milford with its 971 Inhaol
tants hasn't got road enoug" to carry, 
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and if you think the town of :\lilford ba \p to be taken care of, which will at 
ought to take oYer anything that be- least amount to $7000, much more we 
longs to this great State; and also if you claim~but that will make $R5,000. 1n
people want to go back into the old stage asmuch as the committee in other appro
coach methods of years ago, then it h~ pl'iations for bridges have placed a por
your duty to yote this bridge out of tile tion of the burden on the county and 
control of the State of Maine. 1n tlle 
spirit of fairness and in the spirit ot 
progress I claim it is your duty to \'ote 
to leave the control of this bridge rigill 
where it is. I claim that tl18 State of 
:1Inine ought to take oyer ... urec or foul' 
of these briuges e\"E'r~~ year and give U~ 

also Ul)On the to·wn8 ,,~e can see no rea
son ,yhy ~~:e should make an exception 
In t11e ('a~e of this bridge, To be sure, 
it wa:-: tak811 over by the Legislature., 
in 1907; but, as the attorney general 
sa,'" that our ruling, (oday, is equal to 
the l'uling in BO', if \\'0 feel that tho 
State shoulct maintain the whole of people in the country a chance to strug

gle along. Look at this opinion of the Lhl~ bridge that settles the i~sne, or if 
court in the 85th Maine and giY8 us a \\'e decide that the towns and county 
square deal, hut do not let the 8tate at be"r a sm:!!1 portion of it we have the 
:\[aino ctodge tllis bridge. rigl,t to so determine. That was the 

position of the commit tee. I thank 
:>11'. JOXEH of China; :>11'. Hpeal<er, 1 ~'ou, gentlemen. 

h('lieYe in all justice and fail'nes:s that 
tho State of :\Iaine should take over this 
bridge ancl maintain it, and 1 hope the 
motion of the gentleman from Milford 
(:\11'. O'Connell) will pre\·ai!. 

1\fr. nCTLER of .B"arnlingLoll: 1\1r. 
Speakl'l", ju;-;t a won] in connection with 
the POSitioll of yuur l'ornn1iliee ill 1't'

gal'll to (his Old Town bridge. Tlw 
:statem('nls of the gentleman from :\1il
ford, as I understand thl'nl~ al'e COITf'('t 

in regard to the history of lhis bridge
tllat it \\'as taken o\-er by the State b:c 
the Legislature of 190";". As we under
~tanLl frOTl1 the A ttOI'l1C')" Gellf'l'al thE? 
Ll'gi~·;latllre no"" in Sl='~Si()ll has the ~arne 
rights in regard Lo tllis bridge tllat Ul(, 
L('gislatul"e of 1HOj" 11([(1, \'''-e haye 
111ade an appropriation, lhis year, for 
t he western Rpan of tlll' Olel Town 
bridge of $J:J,OOO in 0111' committee; ,v€ 
also rnadp an approprin Uon of ~-t:),OOO 

for th(' conslruction of the ea;-;lprn :-;pan 
of this bridg-e. It is eslimated by th~ 

C'ng-inCE'I' of tho 8tatc' lhat this In'jdg€ 
,,-ill cost $6~, 100, allo\ving that it b 
rdaced above the railroad hrhlge as it 
is now contemplated. I think it wonl(1 
('ost 11lUC'h less money to lay it on the 
0](1 piers, l'C'C'onstructing' these piers, and 
placing it bela\\'; but the committe'e 
made t1w appropriation of $45,000, lea\,
ing- two-thirds of the remaining expenses 
for the conn to' of Penobscot, and one-
1 hiI'd of the remaining expens0s to be 
ctivicted bcfween the towns of 010 Town 
nnd Milford: so you will see that the 
appropriations we haye provided for 
"mollllt to $'18,000, for this bridge. \Ve 
also I lan' da-nage C'laims "'hioh \vill 

Mr. SC.-\TES of 'Westbrook: Mr. 
Speaker, I waR not present ·when 
committee reported on this bill, 

the 
and 

do not kno\\' its condition, ana I would 
like to ask the gentleman from Farm" 
ing'toll according to your report ·what 
po]'(ion of the total cost of that bridgl, 
will be borne b,' the State, what por
tion by the Connty, and what by the 
town? 

Mr. BUTLER: The State \\'ould pay 
$-15,000, accorcting to the appropriation, 
which \\'ould lea"e a little less than $1.,-
000. ::'Ilind :eOll, this is for the westerly 
Rprlll. The State ha~ already apvro
priatC'd the "\vh01e of the amount of $33,-
000. The appropriation of $4G,OOO is 
for the eastel'n span, the State already 
pl'oviding $~8,OOO for the ,,'('sterly span, 
lea \-ing al)out $17,400, according to the 
(~~tilnat(', to b(-~ divided. t\yo-thirds for 
Penobscot connty, and the other oni?
thil'rl uivided, according to the last val
uation, between Old Town and Milford. 
I think Old Town's valuation is about 
P,OOO.OOO, as I remember it, and MiI
ford's about $600,000. 

:Ill'. SCATES: As I nnderstand the 
report of the committee, the State is to 
110ar $78,000 of the cost of that bridge, 
and $17,000 is to he horne by the county 
and the different towns? 

Mr. BUTLER: Anct in connection 
with that there is ahout $7000 or ~8000 
of land damage in regard to the change 
of grade that will haye to be taken 
care of by the State, making some $85,-
000 that the State will help in this 
brictge, to be paid for by the present 
Leg~slature. 
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Mr. WHEELER of Paris: Mr. 
Speaker, and gentlemen of the House: 
This is a matter that concerns citizens 
of other counties, because there are 
other bridges to be disposed of in tho 
future. 'Ve are already disposing of 
some of the smaller onE'S at this ses
sion. I am much impressed with the 
argument advanced by Mr. O'Connell, 
the gentleman from Milford, because I 
believe this case has already been de
cided-almost finally decided-by the 
decisions of the court, and decided by 
a previous Legislature, and I, for one, 
am in favor of the proposition that the 
State should take over the bridges in 
good time and under the proper regu
lations; aud certainly while we are tak
ing care of bridges in this Legislature 
it would hardly seem logical that we 
noW refuse to grant an appropriation 
for a bridge which does belong to the 
State already; and I am in favor of the 
motion of the gentleman from Milford. 

:vIr. THOMES of Lincoln: Mr. Speak
er, as a representativE' from Penob
scot County, and '" citizen of that 
county, this matter lJE'rhaps has mOi'e 
of a personal interf'st to me than to 
a great many of you gentlemen of the 
House living outside of that county. 
In order that there may be no mis
taking the condition about the legal 
status of the bridge at the present 
time I wish to r'ead just a paragraph 
from the 80th Maine Report that has 
tepn referred to by the gentleman from 
:vrilford. He has stated it correctly; 
but I wish you to hear the language 
of the court. After a Ycry exhaustive 
opinion they say in summing' up: "'V" 
are of the opinion, therefore, that the 
bridge, together with th.> fixturE'S, ap
J)urtenanC'E's and approaches necpssar> 
Iy inci(knt thereto, rever led to the 
Rtate in 1372 when the legal right of 
the respondent-the bridge eompany--
then'in ceased; also that the respond
ent's right to levy tolls against the 
public for pc_ssing over the bridge 
ceased at the same time; sucll was the 
contract between the respondent and 
the State in 1829." 

No\v, gentlemen. there is a gTPut dpal 
that might be said about this nwttcl', 
and I presume it appeals in a different 
phase perhaps to each !}!l8 c,f us. This 
particular tiling I would call your al-

tf>lltiun to, and that alone. ~lS being 
the particular phase which appeals t;l 
me. III the ordinary bridge matter 
coming- before this Legislature a town, 
or two towns, or possibly the county, 
comes in and asks the Legislature for 
a gratuity to lwlp tlwm in building 
a br;oge which tll('Y must build in 
some way or other. Generally, if I am 
correet, those are towns that have til 
bear the whole expE'nse tJwmSelYES; but 
the Legislature feeling that on account 
of their being small lawns, or poor, or 
an extren1ely large bridgE', that UH-:,V 
are (l(>serving of help, and COnSE'(lll p nt
ly in a great many eas(::'s give them 
something. No,,!, gClnlt'men, 'Vil(->11 you 
come to yale on this matter bear this 
in mind,-the connty of Penobscot, the 
cit y of Oid Town, and the town of :\IiI
furd. huYe ncycr had a single thing to 
say al)(lllt this hridge. 'rhey ha(1 noth
ing to say about its building: it \"as 
built hJ a private corporation; they 
had nothing to say about it~ i=-eing 
tHkcn over b,\' the State, and ncny in 
view of all that is this Legislature g-f)

ing to say to t!Jem that you must bear 
the proportion of the expenses for re
pairing Ihis State bridge U18t this com
mittee on \vays and bridges rpcnm
nlended'? 

Gentlemen, I hope yuu will n.)t say 
that to the ]Jeoplt~ of Penobs(,ot coun
ty and the citizens of Old Town and 
Milford. 

MI'_ O'CONXELL: 1\11'. :';peaker, I 
want to add to what I haye already 
said that in the year 1908 thr' highway 
commi~sionf>r of 1\iaine. ::\/11'. Sill'g('nt, 
condemned tlwse approaches ,\11.1 ]Jest
ed notices on the end of the bridge 
sa,\'ing that this bridge ,,,as dangerous 
and that anyone who passed c\'('r it 
pussc(l :tt their o\vn risk. -'-~ bric1s~;e 

built in 18~9, Mr. Speak,-r, ought to be 
con~idererl dangerLus in 1~n9. 

In SeptC'mber of last year the bridge 
was considered dangerous, and tile ()ffi

cials of Old Town notified the Goyer
nor aWl Council and they immpdia telv 
came to Olel T,)wn, <;n the &upposition 
of having looked up the law and ),now
ing that it was a State llridg'e. Tll<'Y 
or08re(1 the wf,stcrly span of thp lJrirlge 
to iJe reconstrncted, arid surveys for 
tl](· ensturly span of tIle bridge to he 
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made, and today the,· are putting the 
step! on. The result has been that we 
have not bel'n consulted in Old Town 
or M!lford fr.m! the fact that it is 
known to be a State bridge. It is true 
1hat it may be built cheaper in an
other location by about $6000, but in 
going above the railroad bridge it elim
inates t,vo dangerous grade cr'oss
ings. Now, if the Slate of :'Ilaine can 
eliminate two dangerous grade cross
ings by expending- $6000, I don't kno'll 
wby it is not a benefit to do so, be
cause later on if we have to do that 
it will e(;st them perhaps five times as 
much. 

:VIr. ROLFE of Portland: :'IIr. 
Speaker, this question resolves itself 
in my mind into two questions. First 
either the State of Maine owns th" 
bridge or it does not. Upon hearing 
the evidence presented here and the 
facts, I feel quite confident that the 
state of Maine alone owns this bridge, 
and I believe that the members of 
this House today knowing those facts 
will not go on record otherwise than 
to let the State support its o,vn. 

:\1r. O'Connell called for a diviSion 
of the House. 

The SPEAKER: The question be
fore the House is on the motion by 
the gentlcman from l\Iilford, Mr. O'
Connell, that the original resoln' lv' 
substituted for the report of the com
mittee, the report of the committee, as 
the Chair understands it, reporting in 
a new draft for a less amount. '1'lte 
gentleman from Milford, 1\1r. O'Con
nell, calls for a division of the House. 

A division being had, 
'1'he motion prevailed by a vote of 

116 to none. 
The resolve was then substituted fOr 

the report of the committee. 
The resolve then received its first 

reading and was assigned for tomor
row morning for its second reading. 

On motion by l\1:r. Cook of Vassal-
110ro, bill, An Act to amend Section 
88 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Stat
utes, as amended, relating to school 
holidays, was taken froni the table, 
a nd on further motion by :\1r. Cool~ 

the resol"e was again laid upon the 
table and specially assigned for con
~ideration on Thursday of this weeK 

On motion by Mr. Thombs of Lin
coln, the report of the committee on 
edueation reporting "ought not t') 

pass" on resolve to aid in repairs to 
:\1attanawacook Academy, was taken 
1rom the table. 

The pending question being the ac
ceptance of the report, 

On further motion by Mr. Thomb~ 
the report ,yas accepted. 

On motion by Mr. Mitchell of Kit
tery, House Document No. 613, resolve 
in fayor of the Hayes Young Women's 
Home in Lewiston, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
]\Ir. Mitchell the resolve received its 
second reading and was passed to b,> 
engrossed. 

On motion by Mr. ::\iitchell of Kit
tery, Senate Document :\"0. 368, rEO· 
solye in favor of the purchase of the 
Maine State Year Book for the years 
1913 and 1914, was taken from the ta
ble. 

'l'he pending question being th" 
adoption of House Amendment A, 

:'Ill'. ROLFI'] of Portland: Mr. :-,peaher 
I want to make a few remarlts upon this 
resolve. I assure you, gentlemen, that 
,,·hatever action you may take I will not 
personally try to keep this resolYe before 
the House. 

H has been the policy of the State in 
past yeal'S to encourage literature anci 
art in the State of Maine. If you will 
grant me just a 11101uent-back in the 
years 1871 the Maine Year BaOi'\,. was 
stm·ted here in this State. On page 1~" 

of the Acts and Resolves of Cde year 
18J1, the State, if I understand it, through 
some office or officer bough [ 600 copies 
of the Maine State Year BooJ{, giYing 
the sum of 80 cents per copy, and Lnat 
has been carried down through until the 
year 1911. In 1872 they bought 620 copies, 
giving $1.25 per copy, and continuing that 
down to 1882, buying at that time 6U() 

copies. In 1885 to 1892 they bought from 
550 to 800 copies each year, paying tile 
sum of $1.50. In 18~,j they bought 600 cop
ies, and extended the time to June 1st, 
paying $1.50 a copy, and continued that 
on until 1901, when they bought 650 copies 
and gave $1.75 each. In 1902 they began 
by buying for the t,,·o years lol)\) copies, 
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and paying $2 per copy, and contin ued 
that until the year 1911, when there was 
no resolve passed; but they contracted 
with Mr, Donham for 200 copies in 1911, 
and 4uO copies in 1912; that is, tl1ey cut 
down the buying of this book from IDv,1 

copies from the years 19o:l until IBIU, down 
to 600 copies, and they bougnt til em for 
$1.50 pel' copy, saving to the ";tate $~;;OU 

during those two years, by a litue com
petition. In 1911 the gentleman came be
fore you with the Maine Official ami 
Classified Directory, offering tllis bOOK 
for that sum, and offered to deli\'er that 
book to the State of Maine on or before 
the first day of June; and, gentlemen, let 
me tell you that you have passed a re
SOlY8 at this pre:-:ent Legislature to pay 
for a book tlla t was not delivereu un til 
the very last of September or the l1rst 
of October of last year. The time had 
elapsed and the State refused to pay the 
bill; nevertheless they accepted those 
books, and it is no more than just that 
they pass the resoh'" and pay for them. 
Again before your comn1ittec on liD ... <..-l

ries the two gentlemen appeared, making 
tbe offer that they will supply these 
books. One makes tbe OlIer that he will 
supply them and deliver them for :n.~" 

per copy by June 1st; the other says that 
they cannot possibly be reauy before 
August 1st .. Kow I do not wish to worry 
you in regard to this bill or this resolve; 
I simply say that you have encouraged 
literature in times past, and ~uring tl1<' 
time that this Maine Year Book has been 
published you llftve bougHl L~,320 copies 
and have been $44,354 to the publishers; 
so if you have owed in the past any du
ties to the publishers of this book you 
l13ve at the present time, gentlemen, 
done all that you need to do; you have 
esta blished a paying business for the 
publishers of the Maine Year Book. The 
resolve that I offer her!) today is simply 
that you may b\1Y 300 copies of the Maine 
Official and Classified Directory, and also 
300 copies of the )'Iaine Year Book, for 

the reason that very many of you have 

got used to the Maine Year BooK, and 

it is like your own home-you Imow ev-

you may find it. On the other hand 1 

think that if you '''ere accustomed to the 

other. book you would find that it excels 

the Maine Year Book greatly. 

I mO\'e the adoption of House Amend-
n1ent A. 

Mr. CHICK of Monmouth: l\Il·. 
Speaker, ] \yould lil\:e to state brieft)" 
the position of the committee on li
brary in regard to this matter. Early 
in the session an order was intro
duced in the Scmate, and it came int" 
the House, directing the committe"' 
on library to receive proposals for 
the purchase of a sufficient number 
of copies of the Maine State Year 
Eook for the various (lepartments of 
the State. A little later an order WWi 

introduced in the House directing tlw 
committe'" on library to reeeive pro
]losals from the publisher of th(' 
Maine Official Classified and Busi
ness Directory for a sufficient num
ber of copies to meet the needs of 
the various department:;. 

'The comn1ittee gaye proper noticB 
and a hearing was had on theCie two 
orders. After careful consideration it 
II as tile unanimous opinion of the' 
committee that only one of these 
books should be adopted, and a re
solve ,vas framed to that effect and 
introduced into the House. The corn
mittee also thought it ,,-auld be for 
the best interests of the State to) 
adopt the Maine Stat£' Year Book, as 
it had in past years. The resolve call
ed for the furnishing of 600 ~'opies a 
\·ear. This would give a sufficient 
;'umber to be distributed to the vari· 
ous libraries throughout the State. 

As a matter of economy it was 
thought that if one of these booles 
was adopted that it would save dupli
cation in many respeets. The time ii: 
which this book is to be printed is 
August 1st. It ,vas thought that a 
business directory containing info!'
mation such as the Maine State Year' 
Booh: contains, that it would be al
most impossible to get the book out 
at an earlier date, because returns 
have come in from the various towns 
after they have held their annual 
meetings, and it ,nlllid take consider
able time to get the book in shape. As 
a member of the committee on libra
rv I certainly hope that this amend
n;~nt "'ill not prevail. 

1\11'. S:\I1TH of Auburn: ::\1r. 
Slleal,er, I clid not intend to say ~nY-
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/ hing on this question; but there i" 
()ne thing that has been brought out 
lllat appealed to me as one of the 
committee on library very str.)ngtly 
It Was in regard to lhe d8 te the bool< 
C(.uW be gotten out. vVe asked 011e) 
man, and he said the first of Junf'. 
"'e asked him what he llid if he llid 
not get the returns all in, and h," 
sa id he used the returns from the year 
\lefore. The Maine lear Bool, man 
said they took two months 10ng('1', so 
as to get accurate returns every timf'. 
It seems to me the accuracy of thee 
l,ook is worth waiting the two montlJs 
f()r. I asked various members "'hicl1 
book they wanted, and the reply in
variably was the Maine Year Book. I 
asked a number of the officials of the 
State House-two or three of them
and they said they wanted the Year 
Book. They said, "If you want l-' 
1m:: the Maine Classified all right" 
but they wanted the Year Book. Tn 
vicw of those statements it seemed to 
us that the demand was for the Yerrr 
Gook and that there was no call for 
the other. 

:\Ir. ROLFE: I want to say in re
gard to the accuracy of the two book,;, 
that you will find some towns or plan
tations omitted from the lVlaine state 
Year Book during the last year; anti 
if you \"ill look the books over care
fully I thinl, yOU will find also that 
the figures given there are not a bso
lutely accurate. During the last Sep· 
t"mhf'r election the Maine Offi<:>ial ancl 
l'lassified Business Directory was th" 
1,ook that was in existence and wa~ 
the book that was referred to on the 
night of election, as the other book at 
t ha t time was not in existence. 

The question being on the adoption 
(If i-louse An1endment A, 

!\II'. Rolfe called for a division of 
the House. 

_'" diviSion being had, 
Tile Amendment was lost by a vote 

of ;39 to 56. 
On motion by Mr. Rolfe the resolv" 

\\ a s then passed to be engrossed. 

011 motion by Mr. Goodwin ",' 
it-');ico, 

.-\'(ljoul'ned. 




